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COUNCIL BLUETS.-

OITtCE
.

, - - NO. 12 PEAUISTnUET

B lrere! l br carrier to any part of the city.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Lcuee.-

ttBLEPHONES
.

Ituilnes * office. No. tt ! ntehl-
rfffrtllar , No. U.

MKfTJUX. .

Buy your cigars , pipes , tobaccos and canes
it Grand Hotel Cigar ( tore.

Grand hotel , Council Bluffs. Newly fur-
nl

-

hed. Ileopened Oct. 1. E. P. Clark. Prop.
Joe Price and Joe Lin sky , two tramps ,

were arrested yesterday attcrnoon for beg-

ging
¬

on the streets ,

John Wortman , the farmer who was In-

jured
¬

In a bicycle accident last April , was
given $78 yesterday , that being thw amount
realized from the bicycle moot last Wednes-
day

¬

,

Harmony chapter No. 25 , Order Eastern
Star , will liavo u sociable thlB evening ut the
residence of Mr. M. Duquette on Fourth
Btreet. All members and their friends cor-
dially

¬

Invited.
Special meeting of Excelsior lodge No. 259 ,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , this
evening for work In first degree. Visiting
brethren cordially Inr.ted. lly order of the
worthy master-

.Kittle
.

and George Wllfong , whp are said
to have cut down John Masterman'u peas ,
will have n hearing on the charge of ma-

licious
¬

trespass before Justice Vlen next
Monday nt 2 p. m.-

A
.

lot of tools were stolen from Connor
Uros. ' tool house yesterday. During the
afternoon a tramp was picked up In the rail-

way
¬

yards and taken to the city Jail. When
searched three chisels and a glass cutler that
were among the stolen property were found
In his pockets. He Is slated with larceny
from a building.

The "Evidences of Christianity" Is the sub-

ject of Elder T. W. Williams' next Sunday
evening lecture. Elder Williams will prove
from external testimony that the New Testa-
ment scriptures are true ; that Jesus Christ
actually lived as represented by the apostles.-
As the church will be too small to accom-
modate the crowd the services will bo hcM In

the tent at the corner ot Harmony and Har-
rison streets.

The city council will hold n regular meet-
ing next Monday night , nnd the predlctlor-
Is made that a large nmount ot business
will have to be transacted. The councllmer-
nro going to try to limit themselves to om
meeting a month during the hot weather
Among other things , contracts are to be le
for grading Third street from Story to Nlntl
avenue , and Avenue C from Eleventh to Thlr-
tccnth street.

Yesterday afternoon two men entered T-

D. . Hughes' storeon Lower Main am
asked to be shown "some goods. Whtlo om-

of them attracted Hughes' attention the othe
picked up and made off with a pair o-

trousers. . Hughes and ono of his men gav
the pair a hot chase and at last gatherei
them both In. They gave their names as I'a
Gallagher and Prank Williams and both wer
charged with larcsny from a building.

The Young Men's Christian association I

preparing for a field day to bo given nt th
driving park on the Fourth of July. Ther
will be gold and silver medals and numerou
other prizes. Some of the Interesting feature
of the day will ba a fat man's bicycle rac-

by prominent cltlz3ns and a one mile wall
by the mall carriers. All the other event
will be strictly confined to members of th-

association. .

County Attorney Saunders has commence
proceedings In the district court for the n-

rnovnl of the natural guardians of Lettl
North , the 11-year-old girl who was brougl-
by her mother before Judge Smith a she
time ago to bo sent to the reform school. I

the petition ho alleges that Ncphl North , tl-

girl's father , Is In the Insane asylum , an
her mother , Mrs. Collins , has been guilty
vicious nnd criminal conduct toward her. Ii

wants the girl put in charge ot some or
who Is willing and competent to take care
her properly.

William Hanscn and Joseph Gatewood , wl
were arrested In Hed Oak Thursday whl
passing counterfeit money and found to ha1-

a large amount of the bogus coins In the
possession , were brought before the Unit''
States commissioner yesterday. Hansen a
milted his guilt nnd was bound over to tl

grand Jury , Ms bond being fixed at $ lr 0

Gatewood's case was continued until Monda
The federal authorities were after them se
oral days ago , but they eluded the ofllce:

and went from Omaha to Hed Oak. Depu
Marshal Hlllwcg brought them In.

Fire and tornado Insurance written In b{

companies. Money for farm loans at U-

rates. . City property for sale or trade I

farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Towle , J

Pearl St.-

Fo.

.

.- sale , new Sterling bicycle , rode
miles , 22 Ibs. , 90. Address B 27 , Dee oflU-

iliinu i.iliineryulr ,

All trimmed hats at a great reductlc
$10 hats for $ C ; $12 hats for $7 ; $ G hats I

$3 ; $5 hats for 2.60 ; a nice trimmed hat I

1. These prices will continue for the ne

80 days. Miss Hngsdale , 10 Pearl street.-

VliHo

.

O. K riling.
- Flvo thousand feet 8-Inch top , 12 to
feet long , at O',4c per lineal foot. A. Ovi

ton , Council Bluffs. la-

.I'EltltUXAI

.

* JMJJ.i-

O. . D. Wheeler Is enjoying a visit from 1

mother and brother.-
Mrs.

.

. Jfato Stelllng lett last evening for 1

hemp In'Chicago..-
Mrs.

.

. . Clara Albertson has returned from
trip to Minneapolis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Dobbins have gone
Illinois for n short visit with friends?.

Mrs. J. P. Greenshlelds and son and M

Armstrong are visiting friends at Burllngl-
Springs. .

Mr. and MM. J. B. Atkins , Dr. .Licsy ai
Master Thomas Laccy leave tonight for Spl
Lake , where they expect to have a gr
time boating and fishing during the wa-

weaHier. . Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Atkins t !

charge of their residence on Sixth aver
while they are away-

.Ladles'

.

luncheons nowadays consist
. varied dishes. If crust and pastry are m-

t% . with Dr. Price's Baking Powder succ
crowns all.

Didn't KreiiRiiUo thn Slen.-

W.

.

. T. Duncan , who acquired a little b
notoriety by attempting an assault on
daughters of John Evcrs and C. A. Simps
way called upon at the city Jail yesterday
the girls , both of whom Identified him. as
right man. His brain appeared to bo v
misty and ho denied emphatically having
recollection of making any Improper advat-
to the children. He wore on his vest EOVI

secret society badges , among them an
Fellows three links. Sheriff Hazsn , v
talking to him , noticed the pin , nnd as h
also an Odd Fellow , undertook to test him
Riving him the t'gn of recognition. Dun
did not recognize the rlgn nt all , or at h

made no response. He and Thomas O'Br
who 1s charged with a similar offense aga
the little daughter of Fred Westrlp , will I

have hearings In police court this mornln

HOSIOX b'IClIlh-

.MlilKniiinirr

.

Mtlu of Umlrrnrnr-
Wo offer men's gauze underwear , all s'

worth 39c , at 25c each , BOc a suit.
Big line of men's fancy random underw

regular 35o grade , at 25c each , BOc a suit-
.Gents'

.
fancy random , blue mixed tin

wear , silk bound , pearl buttons , our rcg-
60c grade , on Bale at 23c a garment , or-

t suit-
.Gents'

.
French Balbrlggan underwear ,

fashioned , goods , worth 76c , at fJOo each-
.Gents'

.

full lisle thread Egyptian rib
regiilar 75o quality , on sale at GOo each-

.Gents'
.

fancy ribbed underwear , reg-
price. . EOc. to go at 39o each-

.Ladles'
.

fine SwUs ribbed vests , worth
reduced to lOc each-

.Ladles'
.

fine lisle vests , worth BOc , on-

at 25o each-
.Boys'

.
heavy r.bbed bicycle hose , wi-

25c. . on sale at 19o n pilr.-
Children's

.
heavy ribbed hose , all si

warranted fast black , worth 15c , on sah-

lOo a pair-
.Lsdles

.
* full black hose , worth 35c , at

* Pillr
FOWLER. DICK WALKER.

401-405 Broadway. Council Bluffs , I

The 2 p. in. train to Lake Minawa Ii-

xcurslon
i

train every day In the week
ceptlng Sunday. One fare pays for the re

trip , tickets good to return on any train i

IDE atternoon or evening. ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ono of the Pecu'iar' Features of tbs Mulct
Law Strongly In Eviclcncs ,

SALOON MF.N USE IF TO GET LVEN

Invoke ( lie Aid of the Courts to fccttlo-

I'cromnl bcores nnd ccuro Sutlifnc-
tlou

-

Under tlio 1'rovlitoiii-
ot the stiiiutn.-

Theie

.

Is no particular danger of an anti-
saloon war being declared , but It does teem
to be a peculiar coincidence that four men
should become the victims of mulct law liti-

gation
¬

In four days. The first were
Chris Rudlo and Hilly Whitney , who were
arrested for setting up a saloon at the circus
grounds. J. W. Plnnelllio was supposed
to have Instigated proceedings against them ,

was the next victim , Rudlo having him ar-

rested
¬

as a means ot retaliation , and he Is to

have a hearing In Justice Vlen's court this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Yesterday Henry Wagner filed a petition In-

Justice Vlen's court charging Ed Sherlock
with keeping a saloon. Constable Stevlck
came down like a wolf on the fold and when
he went away took with him half u dozen
demijohns , buttles and jugs , not one-tenth
part of the stock Sherlock had on hand , but
when It was stacked up In the court room It
made a respectable showing. Sherlock Is

still running , and will undoubtedly run right
along. The case Is the outgrowth of a dif-

ficulty
¬

Sherlock had with Wagner. He en-

dorsed
¬

a note of $100 to Wagner , without re-

courfe.

-

. Wagner evidently did not know
what "ttlthout recourse" meant. He could
not collect the note from the maker , so he

called on Sherlock for a settlement. Sherlock
of course , would not settle and Wagner said
he would get even.

All talk of a temperance crusade , how-
ever , Is without any foundation. The Ka

loons arc none of them complying strlctlj
with the law In all Its provisions , but thej
are doing better than ever before , and tin
public generally It satisfied. The events o

the past few days only go to show that tin
mulct law places the saloon keepers ontlrclj-
at the mercy of their enemies. Whenevei
any one gets a grudge against a saloot
keeper for any cause whatever , all he ha
to do Is to file an information against hln
under the prohibitory law , nml blackmal

d him out of any amount he may choose ti
stick for-

.Wagner
.

himself kept a saloon until a ver ;

short time nno. Ho was In the buslnes
under the old prohibitory law , and was ar-

rested and fined $1,000 by Judge Deemer fo
violating It. He never paid the money , how-

ever , for Governor Boies rcm.tted the fine.
Chris Rudlo. who posed as the temper

mice reformer In Plnnell's case , met with ni
unfortunate accident Thursday night. He wa-
In; a saloon In Omaha and got mixed up In-

fight. . U'hon he reached home at about 1-

o'clock at nleht he had one ear nearly tor
off , fully a dozen cuts about the face an
head , and he was covered with clotted blooc-

Ho does not mention the names of the artist
who d d the Job of face frescoing.-

A

.

SUNSATIONAL IIAMIKUIUUIIUP SALI-

lifiinlsDii Ilro * . Ilnvu .Two Surprlacs fd-

TonlRlit. .

A manufacturer's entire sample line

ladles' and gents' handkerchiefs , hardly an

two alike , In plain white , hemstitch , plal

white and fancy embroidered ; also ladle
i

black bordered mourning handkerchiefs. I-

ot this lot are hundreds of plain white pui

linen hemstitch handkerchiefs. All tl-

ho
'

ladles' handkerchiefs , not one worl
lie
ve less than 25c and up to 50c , all at one prli
: lr-

cd
Saturday evening , 12&C each. All the gent

handkerchiefs are worth 20c , 25c and 35
idhe

all at one price Saturday evening , 9c eac

. This Is the best handkerchief bargain we ev-

LADIES'
offered. You will not bo disappointed.-

rn
.

ity BELTS GIVEN AWAY.

Over 500 ladles' tan and black leather bell

sst all samples , hardly any two alike , worth 2-

to $1 , entire lot Saturday evening 9o eac
for
235 Sale begins at 7:30: p. m-

.If

.

you wish to see the handkerchiefs th
15 are now displayed In our show windows. S :

begins at 7:30: Saturday evening-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. .
in-

fer Council Bluffs-

.hts

.

llronu'a C. O. I ) .

Screen doors , 49c each. Hammocks , 49c.
Gasoline stoves from 1.93 up-

.Onepint
.

Mason fruit Jars , per doz. , 4 !

26-

er
quart Mason fruit Jars ? , 59c doz. ; half-gall

- Mason fruit Jars , 79c doz.
21 pounds granulated sugar for 1.
Ono pound plug tobacco for 15c ; one pou

smoking tobacco for IBc.
Five gallons gasoline for 05c. Salmon , 3

per can.
MEATS.

her Sirloin and porterhouse steak , lOc.
Round steak , Slic ; chuck steak , 6c.
Best rib roast. Sc ; chuck roast , 5c and
Boiling beef , . 3c and Be.

Mutton chops , 8c.
to-

llss

Leg o' mutton , 7c.
Salt pork , Cc.
Breakfast bacon , 10c.

Ion Compound lard , Re.

Picnic ham , Sc ; boneless ham , lOe.

ml-

Irlt
Sugar cured ham , lie.-

Metcalf

.

Bros , have a splendid line rl fU-

mcreat clothing-
.Don't

.
inn U'unt Ilerk to.Orib
ake-
nuc Trouble at Manawa has not exactly brol

out afresh , but It keep *! up a stei-

rumbling. . Another suit was commenced
ot the district court yesterday by F. C. R

ado against W. H. Beck for the purpose of h-

Ing Beck restrained from grabbing the ol-

of city treasurer , which the petition alle
that he Is about to do. Reed already
proceedings Instituted to have the incorpc-
tlon of the town declared null and vi-

Inthe the petition which ; was filed ycster-
heson , alleges that Beck claims Manawa

by duly Incorporatetd town , and. that H. Sti
the berger at the last election was chosen trt-

vfcr.cry . Ho did not qualify for the posll '
and rather than havs the olllce left vscany

nces Beck , who already holds the office of ma-

oforal the llttlo community , Is about to add
Odd duties ot treasurer to the multifarious o

title connected with the mayoralty. A writ
Injunction Is demanded to restrain him fio Is

by-

ican
doing so-

.irief

.

Max O'Rell snys Rio Janeiro has
east finest harbor In the western hemisphere ,

Ion , might add that Dr. Price's Baking Pow
ilnst Is without a rival on the globe.
both

Not I liniliril Vi't.
The work of the receiver of the Cou

Bluffs Insurance company Is not yet ci-

pletc. . There arc still In his hand ? assets
the amount of 50.000 , it Is claimed , wt-

e

arc to bo disposed of to the best possible
vantage. Only the outstanding policies
Included In the sale made Thursday to
Continental company of New York-

.Don't

.

overlook the fact that the Spot !

stock is being racriflcel at any price to i

If you do you will miss the bargains In
goods , clothing , fines , hats and all sea :

able standard goo-Is that you mu t buy.
larger the crowd the quicker the goo3s
and the greater the sacrifice In values.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. J. Scott , 536 West Broadway ,

clal millinery tale Monday and Tuesday o

25creatha , lOc ; 75o wreaths , 35c ; 75o
iprayg , 25c. A large assortment of ch-

tlowers , lOc , lEc and 20c ; black untrlm
hate , lOc , 15c and 20c ; trimmed hats , 25c-

iliuvptiat-

20c

| lf r' .HaiUtciur.
Joseph Spccr of the Eagle laundry ha-

madstone. . Cures dog bites and make bite

The llardtnan , the piano par excellenc-

llnil
la.

it h'rro Mlvrr It inqil r.
an-

ex
Last February several colored citizens

-
believed In the free and unlimited coirjunA-

dur - ot silver had a delightful barbecue.-
Goodwin

.

furnished the hog and Texas B ;

a place to cook tl , and colored people from all-

over the city were Invited In freely to have
a chew at the hog and see for themselves
how It ould be when silver and hogs were
as cheap as the air they breathed , It ap-
pears

¬

from Information filed In Justice
Vlen's court yesterday that the darkles be-

lieved
¬

In free hogs as well as free silver ,

for Kd llurkc. allege ? that the hog belonged
to him and that Goodwin stole It. Goodwin
will have a hearing this afternoon at 2-

o'clock. .

The popular demand for Wheeler's King
Tcmfcranco Beer , formerly known as Copps
Cheer , l beyond all precedent. It U taxing
the productive capacity to ths utmost. It Is-

no longer an experiment with dealers , but a
fixed demand has followed Its Introduction
everywhere. Furnished exclusively by
Wheeler & IlcrclJ , Council Bluffs.-

We

.

will make special prices for running
service pipes for uas to your residence for
the month ot June. Call at Gas ofllca tor-
Information. .

Yes , the Kngle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway.-
If

.

In doubt about this try It nnd be convinced-
.Don't

.

forget name and number. Tol. 1C7.

For rent , furnished and unfurnished rooms.
710 First avenue.-

A

.

nlco assortment of children's wash suits
at Metcalf Bros.

Davis , agency for Munvon's remedial.

MOULD

State Itnr Asaocmtlo i Piine Numerous
ICn < oliul'i'iN tit DCS Miilne * .

DBS MOINES , la. , June 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Bar association today
elect d these officers : President. Judge L , 0-

Klnne , Ds Molnes ; vice president , Judge J-

II. . Henderson , Indlanola ; secretary , James
W. Bolllngcr , Davenport ; treasurer , George
P. Henry , Des Molnes ; executive committee
First district. II. 0. Weaver , Wapello ; Sec-
ond , M. J. Wade , Iowa City ; Third. C. E-

Plckett. . Waterloo ; Fourth , J. R. Vans. New
Hampton ; Fifth , G. W. Burnham , VInton
Sixth , II. S. Wlnslovv , Newton ; Seventh
James 0. Day , DCS Molnes ; Eighth , L. C-

Mecham , Centerfield ; Ninth , II. L. Seever
, Stuart ; Tenth , J. A. Henderson , Jefferson

Eleventh , C. L. Wright , Sioux City. Thcs
resolutions were adopted :

Resolved , That thH n soclatlon fnvora th
amendment of the statutes t elating to admin
hlona to the bar so as to require a showing
of three years' study befoio admission am-
an IC.iKllsli education equivalent to a lilK'-
ltchoole course , surh amendment not to KC

f Into effect , however , until two years aftei
Its passage. That Rich statutes bo furtheie amended to provide for the appointment foiy one or more years , by the supreme court , ol-

nr standing committee of three members ol
n the bar , to hold olllco for one year , whirl
s shall have charge of the examination of can
n dldatea for admission , under the dlicctlon o

the supreme court and subject to Its rules
the mcmbeis thereof to be paid by the stat
not to exceed $50 each for each term of cour-
at which their attendance Is required.

y The committee on judiciary reported the-

Y

3 following recommendations :

"The modification ot the Jurjr system ; dc
away with the requirement for a'n unanimous
verdict , which frequently defeats Justice ; re-
duce the size of the Jury and allow a ma-
jority to return a verdict within two hours
require counsel to state their theory ot tin
law and pleading and the court to announci
his holding PO that they may proceed will
certainty and dispatch. This will also slm-

of

pllfy the grounds for appeal.-

"A
.

less cumbersome system Is needed fo
trying equity cases ; exact the Torrens sys
tern of land transfers ; the assessment o
property needs modification ; assess accord-
Ing to relative Jurisdiction ; the Pennsylvanl
system Is worthy of consideration ; the con
demnatlon of private property for public us
needs looking after , looking to remunertln
the ono damaged. "

Jud e Roberts Introduced a resolutlo
iy-

In
amending ; the constitution to provide for
committee of five on the past year's work o

IS the supreme court. It was referred to the ex-

ecutlve committee , as was also one recom-
mendingIn the supreme court to make assign-
mentsre-

tie

of cases and Increasing the salary c

members to enable them to live In De-

Molnes during their terms of cilice. Judg-
L.th . G. Klnne delivered the annual addresi-
Ho outlined and detailed the Inner working

ce-

ts'
of the supreme court and considered at lengt
the subject of expert testimony.-

O.

.

. K. Mctcalfo Acqu'tteil.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 28. (Special Tel

gram. ) George E. Metcalfo was acqultt (

hero of the charge of robbing the rallro :

and express companies at Thayer In 1S9

The case presents a peculiar situation. Tl
, trial had been continued from June 9.

the meantime Metcalfe went to Lexlngto-
Ky.. , to procure evidence to establish i

alibi. . While there ho was arrested f
forgery and for obtaining money under fal-
pretense. . He was ur.ablo to furnish ball aiey
was cast In prison at New Castle. Ills trl

ale hero yesterday was concluded without
presence. . His preliminary hearing at Nt
Castle occurred today.

Sioux Itj'n Hunk.
SIOUX CITY , Juno 23. (Special Telegran
The Credits Commutation company , whl

practically owns the stock yards hero , h

9c ; completed arrangements to open a new sto

Ion yard bank September 1 , to take the place
the Union Stock Yards State bank , which w

swamped during the financial crash of IS !

ind The new organization will be capitalized
$100,000 and deal exclusively In cattle papi

lOc The members of the local Grand Army
the Republic post trave formed a Monume
association hero with the purpose of erectl-
a monument In the city to veterans of t:
late war. In a few weeks they expect to a

Cc. for designs from eastern artUts.-

llul
.

r l ii Mimll Clhrct.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , June 28. ( Spec

Telegram. ) Alvln Ullss , a farmer living m
here , was arrested tcday for raising a chc-

of

;

11.06 , given by T. M. Sinclair & Co. ,

111CC. Hovas bound over In the sum
500. Ho pleaded poverty Ob an cxcu

! An unknown man went to the homo of-

Andrlst lite last nlcht , and In an attcn-
to force her to give up her money beat M-

Andrlit almost to death. She U In a p
carious condition. The thief has not bialy captured.-

ts

.

IMnbezz er.Irlnit Srcurni Hull-

.GENEVA.
.

. Neb. , Juno 28. (Special. ) Q-

.Zlrhut
.

Ifice-

jges
, the Mllllgan bank embezzler ,

cured bond yesterday In the amount of $4 ,has and Is now "at liberty until July 8.

old , I.nlcn Shorn Drclnrc-i n UlvUlcnil.
day NEW YORK , June 23. The Lake Sh

Railroad company has declared a sem-anti!

eas- dividend of 3 per cent , payable August 1 ,

!
°

U
< ilrl Tlltten * ° the K'forni School ,

iyor PIERCE , Neb. , June 28. ( Special. ) Fan
the Frost , a child of 14 , will be taken to the

form school tomorrow ,
of I

ncll

-

The
go ,

llrcnvn I rniul.
Corn meal 1 pint , 1 pint rye Hour , 1 I

spo-
nly

-
spoonful brown sugar , 1 teaspoonful sail

; tratpoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , 1 talrose
olce spoonful lard , 91 pint milk. Sift toget

med corn meal , rye flour , sugar , salt and powi
Rub In lard cold ; add the milk , and i

up.
the whole Into a batter like cake. Pour

25-

.is

. greased tin and bake 40 minutes In rat
hot oven. Protect at first with paper-

.t.nnrh
.

liolu.a-

s. . 1 quart flour , 1 teaspoouful salt. 2
spoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , 1 tablespc
fill lard , 1 pint milk. Sift together fli

salt and powder rub In lard cold ; ad.l in

who mix to a smooth dough to be easily hand
Flour the board , turn out dough , give 1 (

quick kneadlngs to give It imoothnesa.
Ed out little over H Inch thick , cut v

liter round cutter about 2& Inches In dlaiiie

POISONED A LITTLE BABE

Diabolical Orima BNtfghtOo Light in the
Vicinity otiflircrton.-

KIPPF.D

.

OUT WITH ti& COUSIN'S' HORSE

7-

lothcr oflho Chllil nnd ,the Victim of 111 *

Deceit Left to llrnr Jler Mm mo anil
borrow Alonr * J.'enrclilnc

for the '. .nlftrlt.-

OVERTON

.

. Neb. , June T23. ( Special. ) A

young couple arrived here two weeks ago
ipon one of the nlglit Trains and were
hastily driven toths rrvldence of Mrs. Mul-

doon
-

, a respectable widow who resides with
her sons nbout four miles from town. The
young woman was a daughter of Mrs. Mill
doon , the young man her nephew. It was
currently reported that they were man and
wit ? , from Canada , vUltlng relatives and
looking over Nebraska with a view ot locat-
ing

¬

here. A few hours after their arrival at the
Muldoon homestead a physician was hastily
summoned nnd cro morning dawned the young
woman was a mother. The young man
posed as the "good Samaritan" In tin case ,

having brought his cousin here to hide her
shame. The father of the child , It was
claimed , was another cousin In Canada.

This occurrence was kept a family secret
and might have remained so had tire young
man been possessed of ordinary
human Instincts or common horse
sense. A few days ago he went to
Elm Creek and under n fictitious name pur-
chased

¬

u quantity of strychnine. Returning
home and complaining of feeling sick ** ;
was left alone In the room with the little
babe for a few minutes , at which time It Is
charged ho gave the llttlo Innocent a dose
of the poison , as the woman , coming Into
the room after an absence ot a few minutes ,

found the child In convulsions , from which
It never rallied , dying with all the well
known symptons of strychnine poisoning.
The young man volunteered to procure a
doctor , and taking a horbe nnd cart , the
iroperty of Pat Prlel , his cousin , has not
jeen heard of since. It seems he threw away
what poison he had left nnd that n number
of chickens were killed by eating It. He
old the unfortunate young girl , the victim of
Ills lust , that If she ever divulged the fact
that he was the father of her child , he

, would kill her.
Efforts are being made to locate him.

His relatives tare estimable people here
and are prostrated over the miserable affair.-

I

.

find Dr. Price's Baking Powder entirely
pure nnd the strongest In leavening power.-
E.

.
. S. Wayne , M. D. , Ph. D. , Cincinnati , O-

.VI'

.

o
THK ItttLlRF ItOlth

State Commission Wultlnsr for JL'Innl ltd-
partft

-

from the ( ounltc * .

LINCOLN , June 28. (Special. ) There has
of late been considerable anxious Inquiry
throughout the state In relation to the seem-
ing

¬

reluctance of the State Relief commis-
sion

¬

to close up Its business and make Its
final report. A reporter for The Bee has In-
vestigated the matter and finds the follow-
ing condition :

By the provision of'the law under which
the commission Is acting , 'each of the county
relief commissions must make a final report
to the staid commission 'and the latter to the
secretary of state. So , far as the work of UK
state commission Is concerned , it Is kept u |
to date each day , but'counties are backwart
about reporting , and'some' of them , a few-
are still giving out relief to applicants. S (

soon as all the counties' 'have reported tin
state commission , as explained by Secretary
Ludden , will complete , Its report to the sec-
retary of state and shut up shop. There an
five or six clerks now a ,work at the room :

of the 'commission , copying the reports o
the different counties as they come In , am
they appear to have plenty to do at all hour
of the day. In view of this state of affairi
Secretary Ludden says It Is Impossible to sc-

a day for n general wlndup of the work o
the state commission.

Following Is a statement of money recelvci-
byeod S.Ias A. Holcomb. governor , from Janu-
ary 9 to May 13 , 1895 , Inclusive , for the re-

liefad of the drouth sufferers , turned over t
State Relief commission and recelptc

1,0, for by t :

In I V'-.N..MnglerColumlila City , Ind i 33.1-

J. . I' . Che'v , Xenln. 0 32. !

Mrs. C. < Miller 10.-
1Mitllnean Plow coinpan > , thioiigh n. Rose-

water
-

'or-

Ise

500.1-

J. . Hrerklnrldge , Decorah. In 17.-

J.
.

. S. McNeeley , Oieenvllle. Miss. 4J-
J.nd-

lal
. W. Miller. McKlnnev. Tex 2.

Fnlnlew Camp , Woodmsn ot the World ,
I'omi'royVI 20.i-

Mis.ils-

n.

. J. ( J. Garland , Cascade Cnnon. Colo. 6-

.Witern
.

Union operatoif , Ogden. Utah . . . . tl-
."A

.

Friend , " thiniiRli 13. Hosewater 10.
Common couucll , Knnnas City. Mo 103-

.Cntlln
.

Tobacco cnmrnny , b't. Louis , Mo. . . . 10-
3.Itellef

.
nKsoclatlon , Snybiook , O 23.-

A.
.

. ) . It. Olllam , Mnplelon Depot , I'a K.

Michael Vugel , Iti'.Mioldx , Ind
.O

.ch , Y. 1' . P. I' . , East Union , 0 35.-

C.
.

108 . K. Ixjula 2-

."Olil
.

time Nebrafkan , " Chicago , through
ickof

1 ] . Ilospwater 10-

.T.
.

. O. Wallace , Atlnnt c. la. , through Hen. f .

as .Samuel Klupp , Hlehnnl , Pa 6.
Kansas City Live Stork exchange 260-

."OIJ
.

33.at time NebrasKan , " Chicago , through
II. Rosawnter - 10-

."Old
.

time Nebrasknn. " Chicago , through
er.of i ; . Hosewator 10.

Commercial club of Kancas City. Mo 1,000-
.Couit Omndln camp No. Gil , Independent

ing-

he
Order of Odd Follows. Omndln , N. !> . . . . 12

School chlldien of Coirlngton , Conn 4

Citizens of Iloseberry, Ore 30-

Cltlzeniifk or 1'oln station. la 30-

.Mrs. . L. M. llaldwln. Manchester. Mloh. . . 12.
Summit lodge No. 67 , Knights of Pythias. . 30-

.Waleiloo Illdge , la. . I.idles1 society 14.
Domestic HnglrieerlniT , Chicago (contribu-

tions
¬

of sem donors through them ) . . . . 9-
7Kenrettoar bank , Kensett , In 16
Young I'eoplc'a Society of Christian lii-

deavor
-

ck-

to
, Te ksberry , M.ifx 13-

O. . p. Holken et nl. . Kensett , la 6

Nettle J. I'nulMin , Kenxi-U , la 14
of People of 1'ambrlna , N. D 91-

A. . , Coon HapMs , la 2
ise.Ed Collected by "Domestic UnglneerlnB , " Chi-

cago
¬

3-
8Ameilcannpt-

Irs.
HlHcult and Manufacturing com-

pmy
-

. , Chicago. Ill 1.000-
V.iro-

een
- . SLowls , Oieenvllle , III 33

Young Men's IlUPlnesi league , Charlenton ,

S. C 16-
5TlirolJBh "Domesllo Unglneorlng , " Chicago 9-

Ilesldinta of Glut pop Plalnes , Axtorla. Ore 43

School children of Vcnnngo county , Penn-
sylvania

¬

298J. Evening Wisconsin company , Milwaukee.-
V.n

.
se-

(000

- 3S

Total $ l.21 (

To Ct-lebr.ito the I'mirth.
FREMONT , Juno 28. (Special. ) The co-

mltteetore In charge ot the Fourth celebratl
lual report a great deal of Interest being tak-

In the Industrial parade. Forty mercanl
and manufacturing firms will take part

. It. There have been a large number
imo entries made for the various races and If
re roads are good there will be some cxcelli

records made in the ilvo-mllo handle

rom

the
He-

rder
I find the ROYAL BAKING I

om-
superior to all the others in every re-

spect.
¬

i to-

itch . It is purest and stroifgfcst.
ad-

fere
the WALTER S. HAINESpM. D.

9 Consulting Chemist , Chicago BoarjJ.9f Health.
sell
nan

, r' , n-
dry
son-

the

;

out

the

lay them on greased baking tin , Just toui-
Ingtea- ( In rows evenly ) , wash over with ml

t. 2-

ble
bake In fairly hot oven 2& minutes. WE

- them over again with milkwhen, taken fr-

oven.her .

Jer. Outntrttl ftrrnd.-
Vi

.
mix pint oatmeal , 1V ot flour , 'A teaspoon
Into salt , 3 ot Royal Making Powder , % p-

milk..her-

tea

. Boll oatmeal In IVi pints eal
water one hour ; add milk ; set aside ui-
cold. . Then place In bowl , sift together do-

talt- and powder , and add. Mix smoot
)on- and deftly. Hake In greased tin 45 mlnul
our , protected with paper 0 mlnutes.
illk , . J * 4.t t.tUCV. .

Jed.-

3r
. tiring slowly to boiling rolnt ',4 pint wl

2 then add yelks 4 eggs and 1 cupful EUK
lloll-
vlth

whip It on fire until In state ot high fr
and u little thick ; remove and use as-
reeled.ter ; .

bicycle road race. The prizes offered tn
visiting flremen have secured promises ot
the attendance ot largo numbers ot firemen
from surrounding towns. The celebration
promises to bo the largeit nnd best ever
held In the stntt outslda of Omaha or Lin-
coln.

¬

.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , June 28. (Special. )

The business men ot this city have concluded
to celebrate the Fourth In the Hlnton park ,

nbout one-halt mile south of town. There
will be three games ot ball , the first by Kails
City and Reserve , Kan. ; Reserve against
Tony Creek , Kan. , nnd St. Joseph , Mo. ,

against the winner. There will be a boat
race between two experts from Missouri ,

and other amusements will bo Indulged In.

Toll 'In * Cruttrn Trnulilr.-
CIIADRON

.

, Neb. , June 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) What promises to be the beginning
of n long scries of tults started here today
before Judge Mcnrn. A. W. Crltcs , an nt-

torncy
-

of this place , was arrested nnd fined
for refusing to pay his poll tax , according te-

a city ordinance , which Crltcs clilms Is Il-

legal.
¬

. He at once got himself released on a
writ of habeas corpus before District Judge
Dartow nnd Intends to bring counter actions
ag.ilnst Street Commissioner Sherllng and
others.

Jokes nbout the young housekeeper's
leaden cake nre out of date since Price's
Ilaklng Powder became n household word.

ALL Tin: .VOI.STUK ;; TIIKV XKII >

Farmer * In All Sxctloui Sitltlleil
with tlie UVnther.-

GDNRVA
.

, Neb. , June 28. (Special. ) Since
yesterday noon It has been raining In this
rsglon. There has been no downpour , but a
constant mist , with an occasional gentle
shower. It Is just the sort of weather needed
by the oat fields In this section. There was
beginning to be much anxiety among the
farmers for the oat crop. Corn Is growing
finely.

CLAY CENTER. Neb. . June 28. (Special. )

A fine rain yesterday greatly Improved the
condition ot growing grain and pastures will
be much benefited.-

DUNBAR
.

, Neb. . June 28. ( Special. )
Though most of the farmers have several
acres In potatoes , none have been put on the
local market yet , and won't be for at least
ten days. A continuous rain fell here yes-
terday and today. Apples will be the largest
crop In years If there Is rain In the latter
part of the season. They are much larg-
tn

-"
sire than at this season a year ago-

.CREIOHTON.
.

. Neb. , June 28. ( Special. )
A steady rain fell here almost all day yester-
day. . One-half Inch of water fell. The stand
of small grain In this county Is the heaviest
ever known and the farmers anticipate con-
siderable trouble In cutting It-

.NELSON.
.

. Neb. , June 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Rain has been falling here all day
and still continues. Corn , grass and other
crops are greatly benefited nnd every om
greatly encouraged.-

ORU
.

, Neb. . Juno 28. ( Special. ) This
county was visited with a fine rain today
the need of which was beginning to be felt
as the rapidity with which grain has beer
growing has made unusual demands upon tin
soil for moisture.-

NEHAWKA.
.

. Neb. , June 2S. ( Speclal-
.Thiee

. )-
Inches of rain has fallen In the las-

itwentyfour hours. The outlook for corn hai
not been be'tcr In the last twenty-five years
Spring wheat and oat fields that wen
thought to be near a failure one month age
have recovered amazingly , and now promlsi
more than an average yield.

SURPRISE , Neb. , June 28. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Heavy rains for the past wentyfoui-
hours. . This will Insure an oat crop anJ hell
corn.

NEBRASKA CITY , June 28. ( Spechl Tele-
gram. . ) A steady , gentle rain has been fall-
Ing her for the past thirty-six hours , am
from present Indications will continue durlni
the night.

BELGRADE , Neb. , Juno 28. ( Speclal.-)
A ste-iJy rain set in this morning about
o'clock unJ contlued a steady downpour al-

day. . About two and one-fourth Inches fell
putting the ground In fine shape. Late oat
were beginning to need rain , as It was Jus
heading out , so this, will Insure a large cro-
of small gram. Rye has come out beyond al-

expectations. . Corn is very uneven aiU som-
of It quite weedy , but will come right o
now , and with a return of warm eunshln
will look first rate. The potato crop will b
very Urco In this vicinity.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , June 28. ( Special
A drizzling rain , amounting to nearly a

Inch , fell here all day yesterday , putting u
crops In excellent growing condition an
soaking the surface of the ground to a dept
of several Inches. This Is thought to t
sufficient to Insure the maturity of the sma
grain beyond all question and the agrlcu-
tural face hereabouts wears a radiant smll
Potatoes are doing finely and but llttlo troub-
Is being occasioned by the potato beetl
formerly sufficiently numerous to necesslta
frequent poisoning. Its scarcity this seas (

ts no doubt due to the great destruction
eggs which occurred from natural caus
last summer. The seasonable showers of t
past few weeks have given the weeds , e-

peclally sunflowers , a great Impetus , large
Increasing the labor of cultivation. Ono
the prominent signs of the times In tli
vicinity Is shown In the attempts of farme-
to produce crops heretofore scantily plant-
er entirely neglected , Instead of the cro
which have been almost exclusively grow
Among several such which might be me-
tloned In this connection is the Item
beans. This season plats of from one to t
acres Imvo been planted , and their thrll[

growth promlocs n abundant yield. Should
the market Justify , 'this crop may bu tx-

pected
-

to bo one ot the itaple crops ot this '

locality hercattor. i

LINCOLN. June 2S. (Special Telegram. )

For the past thirty-six hours It has rained
almost contlnuoutly , but Is clearing tonight ,

tanciuter county , which up to yesterday
lotnlng had received the least rainfall ut '

ny portion of the state , has been gUcn a
borough soaking.
ARCADIA , Neb. , Juno 28. ( Specltt. ) Ono

nch of rain fell yesterday , and It Is still raili-

ng
¬

hard. Wheat and cots are very heavy ,

lorn Is Rrowlng f st-

.HKI1KON
.

, Neb. , June 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Good , soaking rain hero all day , and
irotpccts that It will continues all night are
; oed ,

ST. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 23. ( SpocUI. ) An-

other
>

fine rain fell hero yesterday , continuing
at Intervals all forenoon and until 2 o'clock-
.Threefourths

.

ot an Inch ot water has fallen ,

and no more Is needed at pro ent.-

HLMWOOl
.

) . Neb. . June 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A steady rain has been falling for
thirty hours. Fully three Inches of water
fell.

SHELBY , Neb. . June 28. (Special-)

Shower * fell at Intervals all div veitordav.
This benefit the oats , as th.y lnvo headed
and will now till ''n fine shape. Polk county
has a large acreage of oats and farmers stile
that the yield per acre will bo the heaviest
In ten ycir . Potatoes are ln"blos-om ard the
crop will bo litrge. Corn Is doing nicely ,

except small patches which wore blown out
by the wind. The action of the wind this
year has been peculiar. Dust would raise f ir
many hours over portions of a corn field ,

while the balance would be comparatively
calm. This action fs brcken by plowing
several rows crosswise with the wind. No
crops have been damaged by hall-

.PLATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb. , Juno 2S. ( Spcc'al-
Telegram. . ) A gentle drizzle set In parly yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at this place and continued
throughout the night , making a total rain-
fall of two and cue-half Inches. The rain
came In such a manner as to make It the
best of the whole summer , and as a conse-
quence

¬

Cass county promises to raise ono of
the most bountiful crops In Its history-

.liicrt"

.

iMl ilin TIOI > I TUT.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , June 28. ( Special. )

At the annual school election for district No.
1 , which Includes the graded schcols of this
city , recently held , a tax of 25 m'lls
was levied for school purposes , and tt was
decided to have nine months of school the en-

suing year. A , T. Jones and Dr. C. 13. Ccflln-
cre elected as members of the board , vlre

Samuel McClellan and S. S. Smith , terms ex-
pired.

¬

. Dr. Oroonflcld was elected to filled
the vacancy occasioned by the removal of
his predecessor from the district.-

Vitllor

.

Countr'nft . nMl Valuation.-
ORD.

.

. Neb. , June 28. (Special. ) Valley
county's assessed valuation for 1895 is as
follows : Horses , 5.427 , valued at 27.228 ;

cattle , 7187. $17,313 ; mules , 343 , $2,207 ;

shesp , 657. $271 ; hogs. 5.9GO , $2,8Sl ; city lots ,

3,711 , 91038. Improved land amounts to
123,856 acres , valued at $299,100 , and per-
sonal

¬

property 246299. Total valuation Is
$901,423 , which Is about $70,000 less than last
year ,

Afrntiiprlrttn 1.icun onvrnllon ,

BEATRICE , June 28. (Special Telegram. )

At the Afro-American league meeting
Just closed hero G.V. . Holllngcr of Lincoln
was elected president ; Thomas .Haynes ,

Beatrice , vlco president ; Lizzie Palmer , Lin-
coln

¬

, secretary ; Jefferson Davis , Beatrice ,

treasurer ; G. F. Franklin , Omaha , state
organizer. The next annual meeting will
be held at Falls City , June 25 , 1S9-

C.rilliuoro

.

( .'omity Teuclier * .

GENEVA , Neb. , Juno 28. ( Special. ) Fill-

more
-

county's teachers' Institute Is In ses-

sion.

¬

. County Superintendent Clegg Is master
of ceremonies , with the assistance of Profs.-

T3aylor
.

of Lincoln , Hubble of Falrfleld and
Mrs. Metcalf of Lincoln. There are 175
teachers In attendance.-

.Mnrr'eil

.

nt rintmmoutli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Juno 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) B. L. Klrkham , city editor of the
Plattsmouth Dally Journal , led Miss Mattle-
Beal to the altar In this city last evening , the

. ceremony occurring at the homo of the bride's
' parents.-

es

.

Judicious mothers , looking out for thcli-
children's good. Insist on Dr. Price's IJ.iklnp
Powder being used In biscuit , doughnut ;

and cookies.

ri'iiclrcinumin Hi-Id U | >

CHADIION , Neb. , Juno 28. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) As Mrs. Hurt Drake was returning
to the house from an outbuilding she wa :

te-

DI1
rudely seized by a tall man who rouglilj
demanded her money. She protested she hac

1 none , but he was evidently well posted am
Insisted that she had some concealed abou

J16 her person. She was finally forced to glvi
, up all the money she had , about 15. Sh
J. was so badly frightened that she could no-

ils give a very good description of her assailant
TS-

ed
C'liulnm l.lq'inr Dru'or "nrncd On-

tonight.

-

CIIADRON , Neb. . June 28. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The warehouse of Joseph Broghamei
liquor and beer dealer of this city , burno

of . There was $2,000 insurance In th
en-
ty

American Fire ot Philadelphia and the los

.

.00

So
01 Echo Answers "Why?

:

.37

.71 Why eat Roclielle Salts , Ammonia , Alum , or

.00
Lime with your bread , biscuits and pastry 7 Why

.00 use any baking powder that's not healthful or.9)
pleasant ? Why pay a more-than-it's-worth
price for it , when

.53

.01

.00 Calumet

.17

.00
.00 Baking
I.C-

Oufi PERFECTION PowderIN QUALITY ,
MODEUATION-

DJlon
m-

PRICE. fa so wholesome and inexpensive ? $1,000 ifyou
can trace a taint of impurity in it.

en

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Inof

CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO. , Chicago-

.W

.
the
snt-
ap:

Strictly

ini and Class

The largest direct buyers in our line selling at retail i
Council Bluffs. If you buy anything in the drlig , paint c
glass line it will pay you to see us.

200 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
ch- COUNCIL HLUFF8
Ilk ,
ish-
om

STEAM DYE W0.1K

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In

iful-
lnt

the highest ntylo ol
the art. Faded and

ted Btaltml fabrics macl-
to look as good nj-
new.itll-

iur
. Work prompt ! )

, done and dellverei-
Inhlyt-

ea.
all parts of th-

country.
<

. . Bend toi
price lut.-

O.

.

. A. .I
no ;

ar ;

oth Broadway , near North
01- notcrn Depot , Councl-

IJlulfj. . Iowa. T l. Ut

will probably be ( bout 1,600 , ol which aboul
1.000 U In itock. Ovvlr.g lo lh fact th t th
jbuilding It situated near thn railroad tracka
the Ore made Kreal headway bofoi * tn fire
,companies could reach lha spot.

Prominent .Mllwmikro Attorney Dlfi.
MILWAUKEE , Juno 28.Henry C. llunkel.

one pf the veteran lawyers of Milwaukee ,
died laH night , lie wns 61 ,yi ars of |o.

The most effective skin pnrlfj-lnj* and bean-

tlf
-

> Ing soap n the world. H Is the only

jirov cnthc of pimples , blackheads , rod , rough ,

anil oily bMn , rod , rouph hands wl'Ji shapo-

lcs

-
< nail' , dry , thl-i , nnd f.illlns hair , and

simple baby blemishes. It Is so bvcauja U-

stril.ps nt the cause of mo cor.iploxlona-

ldlsniurntioin , '> iz.Tiir.Ci.ouotDInirrATrD: ; ,

Ixn.AMLl ) , OVIlUWOltKUU , Oil StUOQISU-

1'uiit : .

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES

rashrs , freckle' , bites ami stings of Insects ,

Irritations , jcllow , oily , nnd tno.liy skins ,

dialings , and undue) perspiration. Ct'TI.-

CTIIA

.
BOAT , because of Its delicate mcill-

.cation

.
, la the most soothing , cooling , purify.I-

UR

.
, nnd hcallns application , as well na bolncI-

'C.voud. nil compar'son the purest , sweetest ,

nnd moat refreshing of toilet , Kith , and
i.r.rscry aoapi. Sale greater than combined
saloj of all otlior skin and complexion soapi.-

PoMthrouatiouttbnworU.

.

. prl-
Dnt

. rorrtnI'-
.onon.11 jio ' itrv i m n f n ) .

tlurjr syphilis permanently cured In 16 to
36 dam. You cnn bo treated at homo for

.tlia dime prlcoundoreamo KUiiruuly. II-
rou prefer to coma hero wo IW contract
to puj rallroncl faro nnd hotel bills , and no-

cbnrco.lf wo full to euro. If you Imvo tnkonuior-cury
-

, lotlido potash , and Btlll liavo nrhcs and
rmlna , M uoous Vat dies In mouth , Sorfl I'll rout *riniplcs , Cofpcr Colored 8pot . Ulcers on-
inypartofthobodr. . HulrorKyobrowM fulllnco-
ut,1119, this Syphilitic HL.OUU POISON thai
ffOKimriintco to euro. Wo nollclttlio most obitl-

ate ctihet * and chi.lloniro the world for n
CUROvo cnnnot euro. TliH dl'piwo Ims always
Imflml tl.n Hklll of the tiiont eminent physlc-
lHiiH

-
, ftfiOO.OOO cnpltul behind our uncondl *

tionnl iniarunty. Absolutoi roof* ontBPi led on-
application. . Addrcxa COOK KIIMKUY CO *307 Aluaoa'o TLiU'tlo. VIItCAUU. ILL-

."CUPIBENE"

.

Cures the effects of-
eulfalniEo , excesses
emissions , ImpotuncJ" ,

vurlcocclo and uonstU-
nation. . Ono dollar a
box , six for JS. Fo }
pnlo by THK GOOD?

MAN URUC. CO. . an-
KUI1N

<
& CO.

_ I 9B IB nBUL.K9 l Ul
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.UKADKIl

.

OF DISEASES OF MKN AND
WOMEN. puoriiiuTou or TUB

WOllI.U3 IIKUHAt niSl'EM-
SAIIY

-
OK M KIHCINL' .

freaf Ma following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat uiul I.uocs : DI *

poBosof Ilia ! nnd Knr , I'ltft ami Anoploxjr ,

limit DlDunsu , Mvrr Complaint. Kldni'y Couj-
.plnlnt

.
, Nurvoufi I > ul > lllt > . REuutnl I c-

prcHHlou. . I.OSH of Itldtiliiiocl. Hem-
.illlll

.
YV'UUlCltOHH. DIubutCH , IlllKbt'S 1)11-

'ense
)

. SI Vltus' DunceItliciinuitlmn. . Paralysis.
While Hwchlntr. Scrofula , Fovcr Korea , TunjJ-
orH ami I'lHtulu In ano removed
wllliotit ttic Iiiilfe or clrnwlut; a
UropofDlocKl.Voimtii -vvltli Itcf-
clullcate orifiiiin rontorecl to-
lualtli. . I> rf > | .v cured withouttapplnc. Hpeclal Attention Klveit-
to l-rlvatoaucl Venereal UlseuHea-
of aU IcIittlH. 8.10 (o Ssooprorfelt for
nnv Venereal UlHcaHc I c.iunot our-
awltlioiit mercury. Tiipo Worms removed ]

In twoor three hours , or no pay. llcrnarrUoldf-
or 1'ilCH cured-

.TIIOSI
.

! AVIIO AKU AFrr.ICTKD
Will eave llfo nnd hundiodB of dollura by cau-
Ingimnrualni ;
DR. G.W.PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES ,

The oiilvl'liynlcliiii mho ran IrltvlmtalU
K person Uliis u question.-

Thono
.

at u ll liiiicontiiil for y-

lllmili , No. 1 for iiimi.Nu. ii Tor women.
All correspondence strictly confidential-

llcdlclno ecnt by express. Address all letter !

O. W. I'ANOI.R , 3 t. .f
555BnoAOWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS !

Enclose luo in stamps for i coir.-

P.

.

. SANFOHD. A. W. nEIKMAN ,

rrolilent. Cashier ,

of COUNCIL BLUrrJ , Iowa.-

Caplt.xl

.

, SI 00 ,

1rolit.s , 12,00

One of the oldest banks In the elate ot Iowa-
We solicit your liualneu nrnt collections. Vft
| ny & per cent on tlma deposits. Wo will bl-

uced to see and terve you.

Special Notices-Council'

CHIMNEYS CLKANKD ; VAULTS CUJANUD.
UJ IJurlce, at W. H. Homer's. KW Uruailrtay-

.I'JIUIT"FAIIM
.

ANU UAIIUUN LAND Foil
Bale cheap anil on cany term*. Day ii Hcu.
39 1'rarl etrect.-

BALU.

.
" "
. A NO. 4 ItCllINQTON TYPE.

writer ; an KooU ay new. BunUvUili ilanutaclur-
Ing

-
Co. . msund 10JO S. Main ulreet. _

rou BAuTlv NiAiu.y KINIMIOOU-
houbp , with burn , clrt'in , city at hous *
unJ barn , fruit , nice chudo trei v , on a nlctly-
KiiuUU lot W:23 feet , for I2.MO 00 , Hyu-thlrd *
umli. HIS I'erln uvinue. Council llurt .

WANTED. BlVxJNO HANI ) MIMOailAPH , IV.
J. It. Hlijiler. Council Hluff ,

WANTKD. TWO OIIII. ! ? TO WOIIK IN ICO-
enam parlor in Urunil I'laza. I.ako Manawa ,
Good referouctii required. Apply at Oranil-
I'laia.._ _ _

WANTED , A annMAN amiTron OINRHAU
houKuork. Tremont houie , Council HlufT .

WANTED , AT ONCI ) , A OOOD MAN TO W'OIUC-
cm fruit farm , fan furnlih houie to live la.-
J.

.
. It Mtl-Jitrtou. 12M Uut rurco


